
chapter thirtyone

"nah no gun or nun let's speak man to man" Aubrey said standing infront of

Jeremiah a2

"so wassup?" Jeremiah asked smirking knowing he had something up his

sleeve

"what's yo problem with Solai hm? because I can make it an even bigger

problem if I have to" Aubrey was very intimidating

Jeremiah swallowed the lump that was in his throat a4

"you fucked with my bitch- watch yo fucking mouth" Aubrey cut him o .

Jeremiah put his hands up

"you fucked with my girl nigga. You even had the audacity to put a baby in

her meaning you fucked my girl and i want whats mine" Jeremiah stated

"so it sounds like your problem is with me. So why tf you harassing Solai and

my fucking daughter?" Aubrey was about to snap any minute

"she was the one who was on you at the party I saw y'all kiss that's why I shot

up the club. so we can make this real easy. You give me Solai and no gets hurt

you can even keep yo daughter" Jeremiah o ered

"we finna make a new daughter we don't want no ugly ass baby" Jeremiah

said to be petty

Aubrey grabbed his shirt

"tf you just say?" Aubrey said

"you heard me nigga" Aubrey rocked his jaw. He beat up till he was

unresponsive but wasn't dead

he put him in the trunk of the car. Aubrey wasn't done with Jeremiah a14

wife calling*

"Where you at?"  Solai asked

"In the car park. you done or you still shopping?" he asked

"no Im done I'm coming now" she said before ending the call

-

"where is Jeremiah?" Solai asked Aubrey when they waited I. The drive thu at

chick-fil-a

"in the back" Aubrey shrugged

"huh?" she turned back and saw amirah sleeping peacefully

"he not responsive don't worry,killa coming to get him" Aubrey laughed but

Solai kept a straight face

"ma'am" Aubrey stopped laughing

"okay Aubrey" she turned to the window. She ain't like amirah and Jeremiah

anywhere near eachother

"bruh chill" he pulled her thighs and face her body towards him

"I got it handled baby" Aubrey grabbed her chin. They made eye contact

before he kissed her lips gently

"mhm" she nodded before rolling her eyes. Aubrey laughed to himself

"you want Head?" he asked and she mugged him

"you think eating my pissy is an apology. You do this all the fucking time"

"yes or no Solai" he said getting to the point

"yes" she mumbled. He grabbed her neck before kissing her

"imma fix that attitude when we get home" he whispered in her ear. A smile

grew on her face

-

Solai put amirah down and came into her room . She got undressed to get in

the shower but at that moment Aubrey walked in

"what's wrong baby?" he put his arms around her waist

"nothing Aubrey" she rolled her eyes before Turing and seeing him dressed

"where you going?" She mugged

"to yo dad" he said

"where"

"Are you okay baby? You been really paranoid lately" he asked

"yeah I'm fine. you can go if you want sorry" she apologised rubbing her

forehead thinking

"what you apologising for? You ain't got to" he was very concerned

"nothing nothing I'm fine" she tried to played it o

"when I get back we finna talk ight?" he said making her nod

"bye baby I love you" he kissed her cheek

"I love you too" he le  the bathroom and she cried in the shower

She had been feeling really o  lately and she felt bad that she was pushing

him away but she couldn't help it

The year she was with Jeremiah she got into a habit of keeping everything to

herself. Tk and jordon were on her mind constantly she couldn't stop

blaming herself a1

she couldn't help herself. She forgot how to express her feelings .all the

horrible things she went through she couldn't live with herself

when she got out the shower she opened the cabinet and spotted a blade

"Gabriella can you come and get amirah please" she said sni ing

"is everything okay?" Gabriella asked grabbing her keys

"yea I'm just a little stressed please can you get her"

-

"baby you goo-"He walked in and saw blood everywhere a7

she was sat on the floor. She looked up at him with low, wet , red eyes

"I can't live like this Aubrey.I can't" she mumbled looking at her wrists

"no Solai why why" he dropped everything and grabbed her and brought her

to the room. He ran and got some bandages

"Aubrey let me die please" she cried as he put bandages on her wrists. He

was silently crying with her. But He couldn't get anything out a23

"baby please stop saying that" he looked at her with tears in his eyes

She watched him carefully handle her. When he was done he hugged her

-

A er he cleaned her blood up he got into the bed with her. she was sleep. He

laid next to her watching her with tears in his eye

"I love you so much Solai... please I'm begging you don't leave me and mimi"

he started to cry a little

his phone began to ring..

he jumped up and went into the bathroom

"wassup" he answered the FaceTime call

"I'm outside with amirah" she said before ending the call. He went down and

opened the door taking amirah and her baby bag

"you good bro?" Gabriella asked

"yea I'm straight...where you going?" He asked looking at her clothes

"dick appointment. I'm finna get my puss- that's enough" he cut her o

making her laugh

"Ight thank you for keeping her" he thanked her before she went and he

closed the door and came upstairs

he cleaned up amirah before laying in the bed with amirah in his arms

"my baby so beautiful" he laughed at her playing with his face

-
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